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Georgia Southern Athletic Marketing Announces 2021 Promotions Schedule
Baseball
Posted: 2/17/2021 3:12:00 PM
The excitement is high as the 2021 baseball season is set to begin Friday, February 19th against the 19th ranked Tennessee Volunteers.
In anticipation of the renewed season, Georgia Southern is pleased to announce the promotions schedule. Season-long promotions include the return of Friday Night
Bingo, the Lucky Inning for a chance to win free t-shirts, the Chick-fil-a Moooove to First for an opportunity to win a free chicken sandwich, and Sunday Funday
presented by The Clubhouse, where kids 12 and under can receive free popcorn from the concessions stand, be the junior announcer of the game, and play on the new
hitting wall (COVID policies and guidelines in place).
Georgia Southern is seeking fans interested in singing the National Anthem at each home game this season. If you're interested in, please complete the interest form
at GSEagles.com/Anthem. Any questions may be directed to Cameron Bastian at cbastian@georgiasouthern.edu.
Fans may also submit videos for the "Virtual Ceremonial First Pitch." Fans can record themselves, friends, or family members throwing a ceremonial first pitch in
their backyard, at the park, or wherever they are able and email the videos to cbastian@georgiasouthern.edu. Videos must be recorded horizontally so if using a cell
phone, make sure the phone is turned sideways. 
For Opening Day against No. 19 Tennessee presented by Citizens Bank, fans may take home the official 2021 baseball poster after the game. The following day,
Georgia Southern will be offering the first 500 fans in attendance the first of four sets of team trading cards. Eleven players will be featured in each trading card set.
Fans will have an opportunity to collect all 44 players at four different games this season: February 20, February 26, March 26, and April 30.
On March 6, the first 250 fans that walk through the gates will receive a Georgia Southern Baseball "Eagles Script" shirsey (t-shirt jersey), presented by The Hudson.
Georgia Southern will be celebrating Student Appreciation when the University of Georgia visits Statesboro on Tuesday, March 9. Students in attendance at the game
will have chances to win prizes by checking-in and participating on the GATA Rewards App. Georgia Southern can also announce that the game will be dubbed "The
Bachelor" Night in lieu of the popular show's season finale later that evening. Fans can expect fun activities tied to the show throughout the game.
The first game of the series versus UAB presented by Citizens Bank will be a mini bat giveaway to the first 500 fans in attendance. On Saturday of the series, the first
of three Bark in the Park's is planned so be prepared to bring your furry friends to J.I. Clements Stadium.
Student Appreciation returns on Friday, April 9 along with Greek Night presented by The George. On the next day, Georgia Southern Baseball will be honoring all its
Alumni at J.I. Clements Stadium. Any baseball alumni that are interested in coming to the game should contact Adrian Bowen 912-536-8988 or
abowen@georgiasouthern.edu. It will also be the Green Game to help promote sustainability at Georgia Southern.
The next few home contests consist of midweek games at J.I. Clements featuring 90's Night on April 13, Spongebob Night on April 14 and a ¾ sleeve baseball t-shirt
giveaway to the first 250 fans at the game on Wednesday, April 27.
When April comes to close, Georgia Southern will honor all military servicemen and women on the 30th day of the month for Salute to Service presented by the
Georgia Army National Guard. Celebrate Agriculture Day continues on the first of May presented by CASE IH & Tidewater in association with the Georgia Peanut
Commission and Georgia Cotton Commission. This series against South Alabama will round out on Sunday, May 2 with Vs. Cancer Day as the baseball team
continues to fight against childhood cancer.
Georgia Southern baseball rounds out the home season versus UTA with 80's Night on May 20 and Senior Day on May 22.
SEASON-LONG PROMOTIONS
 
Baseball Bingo every Friday night!
Lucky Inning - If the Georgia Southern Pitcher throws a strikeout in a specified inning, fans will have a chance to win a t-shirt!
Chick-fil-a Moooove to First - For every walk of a Georgia Southern Batter, one lucky fan will win a free Chick-fil-a sandwich through the GATA Rewards
App
Sunday Funday presented by The Clubhouse - Kids 12 and under receive free popcorn from concessions, junior announcers of the game, and the new hitting
wall! (COVID policies and guidelines in place)
 
NOTABLE PROMOS AND GIVEAWAYS
Opening Day 2/19 vs. Tennessee presented by Citizens Bank - Post-game poster giveaway
2/20 vs. Tennessee - Trading Card giveaway #1 (500)
2/26 vs. East Carolina - Trading Card giveaway #2 (500)
3/6 vs. Towson presented by The Hudson - Georgia Southern "Eagles Script" Baseball Shirsey giveaway (250)
3/9 vs. Georgia - Student Appreciation & "The Bachelor" Night
3/12 vs. UAB presented by Citizens Bank - Mini Bat giveaway (500)
3/13 vs. UAB - Bark in the Park
3/14 vs. UAB - Pie Day
3/26 vs. Appalachian State - Trading Card giveaway #3 (500)
3/27 vs. Appalachian State - Bark in the Park
3/30 vs. College of Charleston - Spring Cleaning
4/9 vs. ULM presented by The George - Student Appreciation & Greek Night
4/10 vs. ULM - Alumni Day & Green Game
4/11 vs. ULM - Kids Takeover J.I. Clements Stadium
4/13 vs. North Florida - 90's Night
4/14 vs. Mercer - Spongebob Night
4/27 vs. Jacksonville - ¾ sleeve baseball shirt giveaway (250)
4/30 vs. South Alabama - Salute to Service presented by the Georgia Army National Guard
5/1 vs. South Alabama - Bark in the Park
5/2 vs. South Alabama - Vs. Cancer Day
5/11 vs. Kennesaw State - Small Business Day
5/20 vs. UTA - 80's Night
5/22 vs. UTA - Senior Day
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